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Tantalum Oxide Films Formed by UV Photo-CVD Using Oxygen and Ozone
and Its Photo-Chemical Leakage Current Reduction Mechanism

Satoshi TAhIIMOTO, Masahiro MATSIJI, Minonr AOYAGI, Koichi KAI\4ISAI(O,
Koidri KUROIIVA md Yastto TARUI

.DeparEnent of Electronic Engin*trg, Tokyo Univenity of Agricalnne and Techologr,
2-U-16, Nakamati, Koganei, Tokyo 184, Japan

We developed a new npthod of fabricaring thin fihs of higb dielectric onstant TqOs
througfr the ury of UV photo-C\lD, based on the rcchanism of a photo-CvD teffiqu;
presented prwiously. This tlpe of C\lD features the use of TaCX5(6f.{) md Or gag
containing extreure$ pue 03 gas- The filrns obtained shourcd very low leakage crnrent and
rcmakably good stepcoverage at a lom' terrperaurre of 3fi) 'C with no additional

UV inadiation is essential to irnprorrc dielecuic heakdoum endtrane of the
film. This nerv CVD metlrod or rmderstanding on the related rrechanisn may be applicable
to fabrication tedmologr for fuune VLS['s.

1. Intmducdon

There has been a great deal of interest tately in
ThOs fihs becalse of tbir potential for use as

caparitm dieleorics in DRAMs. 1) Recent$ sputtered

TaaQ fihs have be€n derronstrated to be applicable as

stor4ge dielectrics. 2) From the vieupoint of step

covetrage, howerler, CVD seens p.referaHe to qputtering

for the fonnatisr of storage dielectrics.

In 1987 at the 19th coderence on SSDM, The

authors demonstrated that loq/ leakage TazOs fihns had

been devefopd by meam of UV photoCVD using

TaCIs and q gas as ff)urce materials, follonred by UV
inadiating amealing in an Q arrbient at atrrospheric

pessure.3)

In this paper a ne\f,t, sfunfle process which produces

a low leakage current is describd. This new nnthod,

that of photo-CVD using 03 and TaC& as source

materials, was based on the earlier method using photo-

C\lD, a) as will be describd in the next sction.

2. Concept of Photo-CYD using Ozone

As was described in the previous rcpot, a) in fire
annealing of the photo-CX/D fihns uing q and TaCIs,

active oqygen species such as Ofp), ozone, O11O; mA
q(tA) play an important role. These wete generated by

the follom'ing multiple reactions initiated by UV

flrotolysis of Clr: 5)

c-2-10

O(tp)+()2+M*c)3*M, (2)
03 + hd25anm) - O(lD) + Or(tA), (3)

C)3*O(tP)+q, (4)
qihere hz(185nm) md hz(254nn) re the UV photon

energies of the low pressre merqrry lamp and M is an

ffiygen molecule. Such mrealing can be thougfit as

active oxygen omealing bea$e UV liiht ontributes to

the generation of active oxypn species biut not to direcr

reaction with a Ta2O!$ systenr. a) Reently Shimiki

md others, O and Isobe and Saioh 7) have obsewed

similu leatage orrent reductions for LPC\ID TaaQ

fihn by performing annealing in UV+Clr, and Ol
mrbients, respectively. This strypoft the above

rnderstanding and shocn that active oxypn mealing is

also etrective ftn LPCVD fihs depcited under proper$

selected conditions. ln photocvD udng Q md TaCIs

md srbne4uent active oxygen amealing, the UV 254m
light inte,Nity of the first stage photoCVD strongly

dects the leakage reductim of the second sta89 active

ffiygen amealing. E) This phenorrenon can be explained

as fdloqn: The exitation mdm photolysis of TaCl5 by

254 nm light(See Fig.l) is iryortant for some Wecwtur
forrnation which is effectivdy arealed by scond$tage

active oxyg,en mnealing, This fact indicates the

importane of acrivation dre to UV light dring the

depositiur, especially at low t€mperaffie. A current

reduction medranism for the photoCVD fihE using q
and TaClo is sderratically shovun in Fig.2(a).

The new type of photo-C\lD, shoum in Fig.2(b), is(}2 + h{185nm) *2O(3P), (1)
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Fig.l Absorption spectra of TaCI, dissohred in
ethanol in the vidble and ulrraviolet warrclength
regions (after ref.4).

basd on the idea that both preonsor forrration urd
active orygen annealing win be performed in the

depocitict at the same tirre. The key point is the use of
(z,ure gas as an oxidant source. l{hen q is ured, it is
diffrcnlt to prroduce an rypreciable nrmrber of active

oxygen species during C\lD since all of them are

prodrcd by miltiple reactions initiated frcm photo
rpaction (1), qftich is dgnifrcantly restrained by the

srnsfl photrabeorption crocs section of q md Ore small

int€nsity of the 185 m line of a Hg lmp. Houcrrer,

rvtren q is used, m atnndant suply of active oxgen

ryecies is eryected in C\/D becanse q itsetr is a

reactive species as well as a reactant to other active

ryecies, as described in reactim (3) and (a). Fhoto

absorption cross sections for Q -d C)r, oo ile cited in

Table 1.5) Note that Or has 104 times as lrge a

t'roto-absoqption crocs srction as C[ and, for photolysis

(3), the 254 nm Hg lmp line is utilized qthich is about

ten times stronger thrn the 185 mr line. In order to

estimate the number of aCIine orygen qpecies during

depositim, the armunt of UV photo-absorption per unit

trea in a pactical CVD chamber, (h-lyh, was

calqilated for photo'CVD using Q gas containing 5

volVo G3, assuning the qpical CVD mnditiom

described in the follotring strtion md dimegading

thermal dissociation for simplicity. Here h and I re
light intensities at the positions just under the windoq'

md of the zubetrate, respectively. The results ae alm

list€d in Table 1. It can be seen that only 5 vol%o ozone

mnld effrciently abcorb the incident 2g nm emission

line by 4.7Vo and generate the actiw ox''gEn species

O(tD) and Q(lA) ttnough the leaction (3), md ttrat on

the other hand, ahorption in the 1&5 nm and 254 nm
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line by C[ would be as low as to be insignificart.

3. Deposifron and Measurement

Thin TanQ flrB with thicknesses of about 40 nm

were gro\m on n-type single crystalline

S$(1-3ftm,<100>) subsuates by UV photoCVD

rning TaCIs(6F[) and q gas, mntaining extrerrety pure

q ga$ At no time was any additional ffinealing

perfonrrcd- A sclrematic diryro of the deposition

system is shmn in Fig3. The CVD chamber was

constructed of stainles steeL Wavelurgth emmissions of

185 nm md 254 nm from a lon'-pressrne mercury lane
were irradiated o'n the substrate stdace througfu a,

synthetic quartz windorn' (sufasil). UV light intensities

were 2.L5 mW/rrrr? for 185 nrn and 20.3 mWcrn2 fq
254 nm just under the window. The distance bettreen

the windoru md the srbstrate was 79 nnn q with

concentration of frorr 0 to Z vol%o and ftee from metal

contanimatisr was induced from Q by a QNA-IM
silent dflscfrarge-type ozone gene,rator (Nippon Ozone

C.o.lld), and inhoduced into the clmber. TaCts

vaptrized in a sublimator at 68 "C and N2 carrier ga.s

(10 sccm) were prpd together ttnougb the sus-304 nrbe

le"ding to the chdnb€r md then ditrusd onto Si

srbstrates from a multi-head nszzlile motmted above

therr. This tube for TaC[ was kept at a ternperafine of

160 oC to prevent re-condensation. Depositiorn

t5rprcaly were cmied out rmder the conditions listed in

Table 2. Under ihese conditisns, the deposition rate

was approximateily 4.0 nnr/min. The thickness of the

Ta2O5 fihs was deterrrin"d by utilizing ellipsometry.

Al elechodes with m area of 2.4x10-3 crn2 were

formed on the Taros fihrs to nreasure the urrrent-



Table 1 Calculartion resule of amount of UV photo
absorption by C2 and 03 in reaction dramber during
CVD, assum,ing the deposition conditions strov,'n ilf
I-able 2. Valud of absirrption croes secrions (ao) of
Q md 03 were frorn ref.s. .,f and n are
concentratim of oxyrcn species and emnision
waveJength of Hg lifrp, rbpectively.

Table2 T]rpical depositions conditions
g*roto-CVD -using 

Q aod TaCtr.
of UV

deposi t ion paraneters va I ues

ras I [nn]

02 185

(95vol%) 254

03 lg5
(5volit) 254

(ro-r)/tE%J

4.0x10-3
4.0xlg-s

0.63
4.7

source mater ials Ta0ls 68
(Ne carrier 10

0e 71.5
03 3.5

4

substrate tnperature 900
UV I isht intesit ies lBb nm Z.l5

254 nnr 20.3
substrate-to-window distance ?g

"c,
sccn)
sccn
sccn
Tor r
'c
mlY/cm

nll/cm
nn

lour Pressure Hg Lomp

Diophrogm
Goge

Thermo-
coupte

rnltage (I-V) and high fregency (1 MtIz) cryacitance-

rnltage (C-y) draracteristics of the fiht. The t-V
rpasurements were caxried out in an electrical polarity
qfrere the rretal-insulator-semimnductor capacitor was

in the arcumulation state.

4. Results rnd lXscussion

Figue 4 shoun a typcal leakage current density

venils elecfric field (J-E-) draracteristic of a Ta2Q

film formd by plntoCVD using ozone, along with
recently reported data. 4)'6),7)9)'10) As can be seen frorr
this figure, the low vahre of leakage current is attained

in the case of photo-CVD using szfrre. It should be

enphasized ttrat this fih was formed at a lornr

t€rnp€rahre of 300 "C with no additional annealing.

The effect of UV ligft intensig in photo-CVD
rrqing C)3 on J-IL. characteristics is shonm in Fig.S.

From the figue, we can see that UV irradiation in C\/D
irnproves the resitivity md the dielecrric bneakdorvn

strength of fihs. UV irradiarion, therefore, is of
importance at least for lorr-ternperanxe CVD. As

nnntioned above, Q is dissociated into two kinds of

N2

!.TSubtirnotorf
I
!
LTacl5(6N )

TmP. Controtler

Fig.3 $rematic diagam of the photo.cvD sysrem using ozone gas.

03-CVD

UFC Purge
N2

orner.

active orygen (reaction (3)) by absorbing the intense
254 nrr ernmision line of a Hg lanp. It would appea
that the more reactive radical of the trn'o, o(lD) plays

an irryortrrt role in this irrprovement.

A glprcal C-V draranreristic of TqO5 film formd
B photo-CVD 'sing szone, is shoqrn in 8g.6. AIt
cryacitance vahres are nonnalirrdby muimrmr value in
the apcumulation rcgon. Positive flatband rnltage
indicates that smail amourts of negative &arges exist in
TazOs film.

A SEM photograph of Ta2O5 fitn deposired on a
trench opered in silion substrate is stroym in Fig7. It is
4peatent that photoCVD *ing TaCls and q gas

containing ozone cm yreld good stepcoverage.

5. Conclusion

We developed a new UV photo-CvD fabricating

thin frhrs of high dielecric constant Ta2Os througfu the

use of W photo-CVD, based on mechanism of a

Soto-C\lD texhnigue presented prwiorsly. This t;pe of

CVD featurqs the use of TaCIo and q gas containing

o oIcm2lno lec] n[1/cn3]

l. gxlQ- ez 2. 6x1016
l.7xl0-z+ Z.6x10te

6.3x10-ts 1.2x1015
4.8xlg-to 1.2x101s



extremely pure 03 gas. The fikns obtained showed very

Lcw leakage qrrrent md rernarkably good steFcoverage

ar a low temperatrue of 3ff) "C with no additional

anneating, UV irradiation is essential to impnove

dielectric breakdonm endurance of the frkn. This new

CVD method or rmderstanding on the related

rrechmism may b applicable to fabication tednology

for fuune VIS['g.
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